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By the OVE EN, 

A P R O C L A M A T I O N , 

For the Puhlilhing the Peaee, between Her Mije-
v*st*y-, and His molt Christian Majesty the French 

King. 

A N N E R. 

W Hereas a Peace hath been Treated, and 
Articles of Peace and Commerce have 
been Concluded at Utrecht, the One and 

thirtieth Pa</ of Maxell last, between y.s and. Hj^ 
most Christian Majesty the French King, and tbi' 
Ratifications thereof have been fince exebang'd : In 
Conformity thereunto, We bave thought fit hereby to 
Command, That ths fame be Publijhed throughout 
all our Dominions.' And We do Declare to ail Out 
Loving Subjefts Our Will and Pleasure, That the 
faid Articles of Peace arid Commerce be observed. 
Inviolably, as well by Sea as Land, arid in all Places 
whatsoever, Striftly Charging and Commanding afi 
Our Loving Subjefts to take Notice hereof, and to 
Conform themselves thereto accordingly. 

Given at Our Court at St. James's, the *\.ti,\ 
Dciy of May, In the Twelfth Year of Our 
Reign. 

God save the <3.TJ E E N . 

The following Address from the Justices of the 
Teace, Uic. of the County of Kent, was presented 
to Her Majesty by Pcrcivall Hart, Esq; one of the 
Knights of the bhire ; being introduced by the 
Lord High Treasurer. 

To the QU EE N's most Excellent Majesty, 

The hutrible Address of Your Majesty's Justices of 
the Peace, Grand Jury, and Gentlemen of the 
County of Kent, aflembled at their General 
Quarter Sessions of the Peace held at Maidstone 
forthe s.iid County, tha 14th of April, 1713. 

M A D A M , 

A Fter so -many Glorious Successes in War, it is 
our greatest Satisfaction to Congratulate Tour 

Majesty on Tour successful Endeavours for tbe Ac
complishment of such a Peace, which gives Tour 
Allies jufl Occasion for thtir grateful Acknowledge
ments^ of Tour Majesty's Regard to tbeir Security 
and refpeftive Interests; and to Tour own Subjefts 
for tbeir new-gain'd Advantages, in Improvement 
of tbe Britilli Trade and Commerce ; and the great 
Honour df Tour Majesty's giving Peace to fo great 
a PaH of the World, when it became so necessary, 
after the longeS and most expensive War it had 
ever sustain'!. 

There remains nothing* but to make these Biff, 
fings of Peace secure and lasting to Tour Pedple *, 
for which End Tour Majesty's Wisdom and Good

ness have eminently dpp&'afd in Tour great Courdil 
of Parliament, as also in Tour more private st" ti-
sultations and Treaties, by which the frcteitiit't 
succefftort in the House of Hanover is Jecar'3, ."./ 
the critiri Satisfaction of m and dll Tnur May.iU S 
Loyal Subjefts, and io the Privy a\id Difeppi\t-
ment-of those alone, viho 'would make a Mir'it Ly 
tbeir unjuil Insinuations againft Tour Majesty's t>, rf" 
Subjffts, as dif'affafted to, t/Mt Illustrious. Haul-- . 
for whieh Imputation there bath not been tb^ laast 
ColoUr given. " *r. 

Tour Majefly u pleased to Conjure us ti edm- tb' 
Mi nds of tbe Unpeaceable ; which, in our five' a' 
Stations, we stall endeavouc,. for Tour -tyl<ri<dlf*i, 
their own, and our Quiet, whatever Proleftj.cn or 
'CouMenancb thty may hope fdr? from some yet dn 
Power : And wl4 stall further endeavottr to C£r>. -
pose aB unreasonable and Party Rage, inflamed and 
kept alive (in great measuri) from the licenti
ousness of the Press, which Litely hath Spawu'dso 
many Blasphemous and Republican Pamphlets did 
Libels; which, wt hope, our Representatives in 
parlidmdtt will take fome speedy and effeftual Caje 
to suppress. That Tour Majesty may quittly enj y 
tbe Fruits vf Your Peace, and need no other Gua
ranty, under God's Providence, but the Loyalty and 
Aff'eftion of all Tour Subjefts (to wbich Tour M-a-
jelly's great Wisdom and Goodness so justly entitl* 
Tou) is the Prayer of Tour Majesty's mOS Dutijal 
and Loyal Subjefts. 

The following Address frorh tlie County 0 ^ 
Durham, was presented to HeV Majesty bylViUi-iA* 
Lambton, Esq-, oneof their R.6prelentatives iri r^i'-
liament; being Introduced by the R.t. Hon. the 
Lord Bishop of Durham. 

To the QUEE-N's faost Excellent Majesty. 

The humble Address of the Jdstices of the -feace, 
the High Sheriff, Grand Jiiry, and other GeiUft-** 
men alleirtbled at the G-en&ral Quarter Seflions for 
the County 0? Durham, tbe ij-th of April, 1715. 

May i t please Your Majesty, 

A Mong thh many Instances tbat Tour Majesty has 
been pleas'st to give of Tour Care and Concern 

for Tour People, none more justly claim Ojir Thanks 
and Acknowledgements, than tbeGlorious and Honou
rable Peace, wbich Tour Majesty, notwithstanding/ 
the Opposition abroad, and theJDifficulties occasion'd 
by a Faftion-Ot home, has so lately obtain'd for in. 

The b-eing deliver'd from -a bloody and experifi'oi 
War, after all the jttst Ends thereof were ascom-
plist'd, the Terms of PeaceJbting f°- advantageous 
to Tour Subjefts, who have so largely Contributed 
to tbe Expence of the War*, and the procuring fast 
and proper Barriers for the several Potentates i» 
Tour Alliance, are Circumstances so agreeably sur
prising, that we cannot sufficiently admire Tour Ma
jesty's f-ustice and Goodness in effefting so great and 
good a Work. , 

Nor do we wish less Thankfulness acknowledge 
Tour Majesty's Concern for securing the ProtestanJ 
Succession, so essential to (be Preservation of our 

Religion 
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Religion and liberty, robich Tou bave been pleased 
to Jhew uponfio many Occasions, that none but Per
sons of the worS Designs, Enemies -to Peace, and 
to our Constitution, mill pretend to call it in que
stion. 

That Tour Majesty may long live to enjoy the Ad
vantages Tou have gained by so Prudent a Conduft ; 
and that Tou may be ts Glorious in Peace, as Tour 
Arms have heen Success ul inWar •- and thatthe fame 
Providence wbich hasplacedTou upon tbi Throne of 
Tour Ancestors tnay long continue Tou to- Sway the 
British Scepter, in tbe full Enjoyment of all tb: 
Hustings of Peace, guarded by tbe Loyalty and As* 
feftions of all Tour Subjefts, it tbe sincere Wish and 
Prayer- of Tour Majesty's moil Dutiful and Loyal 
Subjefts. 

The following Addresi; from the City of Durham, 
was presented to Her Majesty by Tbomas Con* 
yers, and Robert Sbafto, Esqrs. their Representa
tives in Parliament; being introduced by thc Right 
Hon. the Lprd Bishop of Durham. 

To the QJJEE N't most Excellent Majefly, 
The hurtible Addrese of the Mayor, Recorder, Al

dermen, Town-Clerk,, and Commonalty ef the 
City of -Durham. 

Most Qracious Sovereign, 

A PT? ER fo many Congratulations for Tour 
Majesty's great Successes in War, we now pre

sume with Joy to Address Tou for tbe much greater 
Triumphs of an honourable Peace. 

How glorious a Gestation was this ! stow few Con
querors have stop'd in tbe full Career of tbeir Vi
Sories ! But Tour Majesty from being tbe most Emi
nent Part of tbe War, bas condescended 0e become 
tbe chief Instrument of Peace ; obliging even those 
Enemies whom before Tou S/ad so often subdued, to 
comply with Tour Demands. 

Nor bave Tour Conquests Abroad been tbe greatest 
Difficulty Tou bad to contend witb, tbe Obstinacy 
of fucb as dissembled the Blessing, having added-to 
tbe Task of saving both ut, and tbem, from tbe worst 
of Enemies, themselves. 

Tour Majesty bus not only thus Bless'd us, iu re
moving all Obstacles ly Tour unparallel'd Wisdom, 
and that of Tour Ministry, but Tou bave also secured 
our Happiness to Posterity, in a Protestant Succession, 
mbicb. as it is made certain* in Reversion to the 
Illustrious House of Hanover", so we dutifully wist it 
tnay be long in tbe Expt ft ation. 

Thus, Madam, Tou have entirely fixed tbe Hearts 
ofall Tour loyal Subjefts, and we doubt not but even 
those wbo were averse to tbe Peace, will be well 
pleased to enjoy tbe Advantage thereof. 

May the giver of Peace Crown Tour Majesty's 
Reign with Peace and Happiness, and return to Tour 
Self, tbe Bleffings procured for Tour People, are tbe 
hearty Prayers of, Madam, Tour Majesty's most du
tiful and loyal Subjefts*. 

The following Address from the Corporation 
of Buckingham, was Presented to Her Majesty by 
Thomas Chapman, Esq; one of their Representatives 
in Parliament; being Introduced by the Rt. Hon. 
William Lord Cbeyne, Viscount New-Haven, Lord 
Lieutenant and Custos Xotulorum of the Coanty of 
Bucks* 

To tbe &UE EN's most Excellent Majefly, 
The "humble Address of the Corporation of Buck

ingham, in the County of Bucks, 

W E Tour Majesty's mosl Dutiful alii Xoyal Subjefts, 
tbe Bailiff ani Capital Burgeffes of Tour Corpo

ration of Buckingham, do with all Humility beg Leave 
to Congratulate Tour HlUjesty upon tbs happy Accomplish

ment of tbe moil glor'wai Undertaking, the procuring t 
General Peace for Europe, and to return our moil hum
ble Thanks for the peculiar Hart lou have been pleas'el to 
take -of Tour own Subjefts. 

And though, Madam, Tour mott indulgent Pgign 
has furnished m with many Occasions of acknowledging 
Tour Royal Goodness md Concern for the Welfare oj Tour 
People; yet, give us leave to fay, tbat without the Bles
sing you bave at this time obtained for us (after that 
prodigious Consumption of Blood and Tretfure dreinei 
from us by a tedious and unequal War) Tour JiQngdoms 
muil have still laboured under Difficulties, which nothing 
but a grateful Sense of Tour Majesty's Endeavours, and 
the Expeftation of thit Success, could have made Sup
portable. 

This, Madam, after the Obstruftions Tou bave met 
witb, mud convince Mankind, that there U no Enter
prise too great for Tou to Undertake, and no Underta
king too great to be ExecutU by fucb a Ministry us upon 
this Occasion had the Honour to receive Tour Majesty's 
Commands^ and leaves us no room to doubt, but that 
under the fame C«j<i«3,Britain wifl soon be restored to 
a flourishing State. 

And as the perfeftr Fricndjbip between Tour Majesty 
and the Illustrious House of Hanover ( notwithstanding 
the vain Attempts to divide Tou ) it a convincing Proof 
of Tour Justice end Their Prudence} fo it lays a sure 
Foundation for the future Happiness of Tour Kingdoms, 
fiy Securing a Protejtam Suceeffion whensoever Htaverx 
fadi please to call Tou to the Pojjejfton of/in eternal 
Crown of Glory. 

The following Addreft from the Town and Port 
of Sandwich, was presented to Her Majesty by 
Josiah Burchett and John Michell, Esqrs. their Re
presentatives in Parliament. 

To the QJs EEN's moil Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Mayor, Jurats, Common 
Council, Freemen, and other Inhabitants of the 
ancient Town and Port of Sandwich it) Kent. 

P Ermit us, Beft of Princes, mtU bumbly to ap
proach Tour Sacred Majefly witb our hearty 

Congratulations upon tbe Success of Tour pious Care 
to restore Peace to Christendom : A Bleffing the most 
acceptable, since it puts an end to a long, expensive 
and bloody War, and brings with it the happy Pro-
fpeft of a beneficial increase of Trade and Na
vigation. 

As none of Tour Majesty's loyal Subjefts can be 
more truly sensible than we are, .of tbe great Hap
piness tbey bave enjoy'd under four Royal Admini
stration, so cannot we sufficiently acknowledge the 
Zeal, and indefatigable Pains, of those able Mi
nisters, who (notwithstanding tbe many and unju
stifiable Obstruftions they met with from difaffefted 
Persons) have assisted Tour Majesty in tfie carrying 
ot* andfinisting so glorious a Work. 

As God batb hitherto, in a wonderful manner, 
prosper'd aU Tour Majesty's Endeavours for tht Wel
fare of Tour Subjefts, fo stall we humbly fray, tbat 
bis Divine Majesty wit be pleased to bless Tou witb 
a long and happy Reign over us. 

And as we will always make it our chiefest Study 
to express a sincere Duty and Zeal to Tour Maje
sty's Service, so stall it be our particular Care to 
make Choice ossuch Persons to Represent us in*P ar
liament, whose Principles are entirely conformable 
to Monarchical Government, the Church a/England, 
is by Law Estabiisted, and to the Succession of tbe 
Illustrious House of Hanover, when it shad please 
God to call Tour Majesty (tbo' long may it be) to the 
Bleffing of an everlasting Crown. We are, may it 
please Tour Majesty, Tour Majesty's most dutiful, 
most loyal, and mojj. obedient Subjefts and Ser
vants. 

The 



The following Addrese from the City of JVdW St
rum was presented to Her Majesty by Robert 
Pitt, Eftj; Ore of the Reprelentatives for that Ci
ty ; being introduced by the Lord High Treasures, 
and attended by several Gentlemen ot" theCounty 
of Wilts, at the request of Charles fox, Esq; tbeit 
other Representative, who by reason of ins Indispo
sition, was not able to attend himsell-", according to 
the desire of the said City. 

To the QUEEN; most Excellent Majesty, 

W E Tour Majesty's meSl dutiful and loyal Sub
jefts the Mayor and Commonalty of tbt City 

of JSfew Jarum, having always borne a gra(pf(i) 
Pars, in acknowledging- tbe gloripus Suceeffts^os 
Tour Arms during the War \ do, witb a hearty Joy 
and AffeBion, beg leave to Congratulate Tbur Ma
jesty upon tbe more valuable Bleffing of Peace, riot* 
so happily concluded, whicb as it bat bien cjfe&ed by 
Tour Majesty's wife Conduit, we are persuaded if 
not tthly Honourable and Advantageous to Tour own 
People, but Safe, Just and Reasonable for all Ttur 
Allies, 

Tbe ste defy Resolution Tour Majefly bas stewn in 
attaining tbe bappy End of Taw pious Endeavours, 
tbro' tbe many Difficulties contrived to Obstrvft the 
fame, requires our greatest Applause ', and we can* 
not also out do Justice to the Merit and Fidelity of 
fhose wbo bave had the Honour to serve Toar Ma
jesty in pirfefting this great Work. 

Tbe many groundless Fears and Jealtttfitt wbii.b 
liave been fatliousty inventedand industriously spread 
abroad, witb Design fo alienate Tour People's Affe-
Hions, andto bring Reproach upon Tour Majesty's 
happy Administration and Government, givt us a 
juil Abhorrence of such wicked Pr a ft ices, whin we 
bave so eminent Proofs of Tour tender Regard and 
Concern, not only for our present Happiness, bat of 
our Posterity$, alfo by tbe Care Tou bavt taken to 
secure the Intereil and Friendstip of tbe Illustrious 
House of Hanover, which is the greareft Bleffmg 
(Hext to those we enjoy under Tour Majesty) that can 
attend us, andfor wbich, future Ages will be obliged 
to bless Tour\ Majesty's glorious Memory. 

Addition- by tbe EstabUstmoit of such a Peaffy 
wherein Tou may be truly said to gain tbe greatest 
Viftory, in putting a stop Tour self to- the Torrent of 
Tour-own Successes, ana in tbe midst of Triumphs, 
as soon as Tyranny and Oppression are fubdutd\ by 
laying aside tbe Terror of Tour Arms, to give tbe 
World tbs pleasing Delights of Liberty in Peaces 

For our Parts, Madam, ss we are deeply sensible 
we owe our Safety, during the Course of a long and 
bloody War, to the Protection Tour Majesty siM been 
pleased to give ut; so wt have entire Confidante dnd 
Satisfaction in tbat Provision we humbly hope Tour 
Majesty has already made for our Security and Pro
sperity in a Peace ; and for this and all the other 
Bleffings of Tour Majesty s Reigd "we cin only con
tinue aur Loyalty (that if to fay, our Duty\ to Tour 
Sacred Person, and our Prayers to God to grefnt 
Tour Majesty aU desirable Felicity upon Earth, and, 
for Tour Peoples fake, a late Retirement ta bis 
Glory. 

The following Address from the City of Edin
burgh, was presented to Her Majesty by Sir Patrick 
Johnston, their Representative in Parliament; be
ing introduced by tbe Right Hon. the Earl of Fin*-
letter. 

To the.QUE EN's most Excellent Maj-fly, 

The humble Address of "the Lord Provost, Magi
strates, and Council of the City of Edinburgh.. 

Most Gracious Sovereign! 

The following Address from Jamaica was pre
sented to Her Majesty, 

To tbe QUEENs most Excellent Majesty, 

Tbe humble Addreft ofthe Governor, Conticil',"" and 
General Assembly of Jamaica. 

Most Gracious Sovereign ! • 

W E Tour Majesty's most dutiful dnd toyal sub
jetls, tbe Governor, Council, and General 

Assembly of Tottr Majefly's IfiandofJaniaiCa, having 
had the Happiness to fee tbe Terms bf Peace which 
Tour Majesty has been,griciousty pleased to Commtt-
tiicate to Tour Parliament, humbly beg Leavf, witb 
the rest of our Fetlow-Sabje&s. in tbe plainest but 
fincerest manner, to Congratulate Tour Majesty 
titretipon. 

We presume not, Madein, to judge tf tbe Interest** 
of Empires or States, nor to determine future 
Events ; but we cannot refrain from expressing our 
Joy, as well as our Gratitude to Tour Majesty stbi' 
in Words much inferior to ysbut we feel in oar 
Breasts) at tbe Profpeft ofa Peace, whi h appears to 
its so Equitable, fb Honourableand ft Adlantageous", 
nor can we conceive -whop rtom there is left to any, 
for Fears or"Jealousies, wbitst -four Majesty, whom 
tbe Almighty has made his Instrument, in rescuing 
Nations from Slavery, is\dnterting tbi means of 
their Sealrity-. A 

The Immortal Honour Tour Majesty hii 4c*tuired 
in so successful a War, couldsfili have received'an I Majtsty 

A LB EtT we Jie at a distance from- tbe Seat 
of Government;, and far removed from Tour 

Majesty's Person, yet tbe Bleffings of Toar auspi
cious Reigitfare so difftdd, theit they reach evui us, 
and the outmost Parts of Tottr Majesty's D mininju. 
It it therefor i from the deepest Sense of D-uty ani 
Gratitude, tbat we presume: with, the first of Tout 
loyal Subjefts to Congratulate Tour Majesty upon tbe 
happy Success ofa long expefted Peace, now at length 
brought about by the Bleffing of Heaven upon Tour 
Majesty's Endeavours. • 

And we bave tbe greatest SatisfaSion ta observe 
Tour Majesty't kind Care, in consulting the Gong 
of all Tour Subjefts, particularly by extending tbe 
Trade of tbefe Kingdoms beyond any thing that 
former Timei edn boast oft Neither bu Tour Mi
jesty been 'uiimindfal of thei just Interests vf Tous 
Allies,, to whom, in the whole Coarse us the Treaty, 
tbe most tender Regards bave been bad: Ana 
therefore, us it is chiefly by Tour Majesty's Media
tion that Janas'i Gate is now stut, so we hope ft 
staU not be ift tbe Power us Tour inveterate Ene
mies once more to open, tbe f?me. 

As toe are fully persuaded tbat tbe Happiness of 
all Tour Subjefts depends upon a perfect Friend* 
stip b:tv)txt Tour Majesty and tbe House of Ha
nover, jv Tour Care of tbi Succession in that Illu
strious House, is a convincing Proof of Tin/r ut
most Zeal sir tbe Protestant Aeligion, feeing bj 
this Expedient, tbe fame *•**-*# be transmitted to-
latest Posterity. 

And no* that Tour Majesty has overcome so 
many pifstcitltits. in brbrtgirig this great Work ta 
a bappy IJftsej as in lays upon us tbe strongest Obli* 
gations to Loyalty and Obedience, fo alfa earnestly-
to pray. Tbat it would please the Almighty to 
Sbour down upon Tour Majesty tbe Best of his. 
Bleffings, and preterite Tou, not only fo main ai» 
our religious and- civil Liberties, according to tbe 
Articles us Union, but also to enjoy tbe Fricits 
of Tour indefatigable Labours in tbe Eflabiijh'i 
Peace of Teur Subjefts*. Tbat after Toa bave long 
Reign d bere in thtir Hearts and Affeftions, Toar 
" " may'Reign fitb QOi> in Glory for 

ever. 



ever. Metj it please Tour Majefly, Tour Majesty's (desired Leave to come home for the Reco* 
" very of his Health. ThePrince of Salicto-

bueno having been very much indisposed of 
the Gout at Port St. Maries, the Physicians 
have advised him nbt to venture out of Eu
rope, from whehce it is thought the Duke 
deVaraguas will be constituted Vice-Roy 
of Mexico or Peru,"instead of Navarre. 
His Majesty hath made a Present ofa Sword, 
set with Diamonds, of a considerable Value, 
to Monsieur Guerchy, a French Lieutenant-
General, in requital of his good Services. 
The Duke de Montalto hath acquainted 
their Majesties, that he hath concluded a 
Match between his Grandson the Duke of 
Fernandina and the Grand-daughter of the 
Duke of Medina-Sidonia, which is appro
ved of. A Courier from Catalonia having 
brought Advice, that Mareschal Staremberg 
had received the Emperor's Order for eva
cuating that Province, the Duke de Popoli 
is preparing for his departure thither* and 
the Intendant of his Army hath already re
ceived Three hundred thousand Crowns to 
put them in motion. They write from Bis
cay, that they have cut down Wood there 
fbr building six large Ships, and three 
Frigats.* 

Hamburgh, May 9. JV". S. We have received 
Advice, that the Treaty for the Surrender of Ton
ningen being broke off, by reason that the King of 
Denmark insisted to be sole Master of i t as soon as 
it ihould be evacuated by the Swedes, without ad
mitting any of the Troops of Holstein into the 
Garrison, the Trenches before the tlace were opened 
on the fjtlj without much Loss. On the 1 jth it is ta 
be Bombarded, according to the Scheme of Geperal 
Scholtdn, who proposes in Four and twenty Hours 
to throw in Eleven hundred Bombs of One nu-ndred 
and fifty Pound Weight. On the 6th, at Night, 
Count Steinbock made a Sally on the Muscovites, 
and* killed Seven hundred of them : But the next 
Day they returned to the Charge, and repulsed the 
Swedes with the Loss of Five hundredMen. Not
withstanding the King of Denmark's OrdArs to the 
Muscovites, who are coming from Pomerania, not 
to enter Holstein, they continue their March with 
great Expedition towards Frederichstadt. His Da
niih Majesty hath sent a Meilage to Baron Goertz, 
requiring him to be gone immediately from Humin. 

Utrecbt, May 12. N. S. On the 10th the Mini****, 
llers of France, and tjhree of those of the States-
General, "had a Conference iij the Presence of Her 
Majesty's Plenipotentiaries, at the Lord Privy Seal's 
pouse ; where they agreed to defer the exchange of 
their respective Ratifications;, till the return of their 
Cptlegues from the Hague; aiitl at the fame time 
the trends Ministers, -delivered to those of Great 
Britain the Act whereby the Elector pf Bavaria 
yields the Spanish aNFetherlands to the House of Au*\ 
stria. Yesterday Morning the Ministers of France: 
andr Prussia met at tbe Earl of Stratford's, and ex
changed the Ratifications of their Treaty of Peace, 
and afterwards the Queen's Plenipotentiaries had a 
Conference with Baron Kijrchner, the Emperor's 
Minister. Last Night the plenipotentiaries of the 
States-General returned from the Hague, and had a ' 

most humble, most faithful and most loyal Subjefts 
and Servants. 

The following Address from the Borough of 
Bodmyn, was presented to Her Majesty by the Hon./ 
Francis Robartes and the Hon. RuffelRobaites, Esqrs; 
their Representatives in Parliament. 

To the QUEEN's moil Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Mayor, Town-Clerk, 
Magistrates, and Common-Councilmen of the 
Borough of Bodmyn, in the County of Cornwall. 

May it please Your Majesty, 

A FTER tbe Glorious Viftories gain'd by Tour 
Majesty's Arms during the late War, we hum

bly join with the rest of Tour Majefly's Loyal Sub
jefts, to Congratulate the Success of Tour Endea
vours for obtaining a Peace. 

Tour Majesty's affeftionate Care for the future 
Safety of Tour People, in 'establishing the Protestant 
Suceeffion, we mofi thankfully acknowledge, and are 
sensible tbe perfeft Friendship between Tour Majefly 
and tbe House of Ha-nover, will macb contribute 
to it. 

Tbat Tour Maj'fly may enjoy many Happy and 
Peaceful Days, is tbe Prayer ofTour. Majs flys truly 
Faithful and Loyal Subjefts. 

Which Addresses Her Majesty received very; gra
ciously. 

Lisbon* April 25. N. S. The Duke de 
Codaval hath left the Court in Disgust, 
which it is said proceeds from |he King's 
having declared, contrary to the Advice 
of his Council, that his Natural Bro
ther Ihould marry a Lady of the Fa
mily of Oronches. As soon as this Mar
riage is consummated, he is to be created 
•1 Cuke, with the Title of Highness. All 
the Relations of the Oronches- bave been 
at Court, to thank his Majesty for this 
great Honour. We have received Advice 
•from Cadiz, that seven Ships of the Flo
tilla, which went from Spain in the Year 
1711, were arrived there •* and it is suppo
sed the other two are got into the Groyn?.' 
The nine Sail are said to be worth Twelve 
Millions of Dollars, ;n Money and Goods. 

Madrid, May I . N. S. D o n F e r n a n d o 
Figuera, who is to go toGtinoa in Quality of 
Envoy-Extraordinary- from his *Catlnqli;ck 
Majesty, is nomi-iated*. Governor to the 
Prince of Asturias. Two Days agp Mon
sieur Orry arrived here from Paris,"* and 
was met out of Town by the Chief Mini
sters and Grandees. The Execution of 
Count Bergeick's Project: for regelating the 
Finances, was deferred till his arrival.* 
Count Bergeick hath set tip a Manufactory 
bf Cloth at Valdemora, fotlr Leagiies frbm 
hence. He hath brought \Vorkj*rien from 
Flanders, and to encourage them, the King 
hath dispatch'd an Order, that they shall 
be exempt from-all Civil Jurisdiction. Don 
Lewis de Mirabel, one of the Council of 
Castile,, is appointed Overseer of it. The 
Duke de Linares, Vice-Roy df Mexico, hath 

Meeting tbis Morning wjtl*. those of Ff ance at the 
Lord Privy Seal's liouse, where the respective Ra
tifications of their Treaties of Peace and Commerce 
\yere £xehanged. This Afternoon -she Ministers of 
the *$tiites General aaet those of France at Mare

schal 
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fchal d't-Kelle's House, in ordei* to settle the Eva
cuation of the Places which are to be yielded up 
on both Sides, within fifteen Days after the Date 
o f the exchange of the Ratifications, and it was 
agreed, that the manner of executing i t fliould be 
left to their Generals. 

Utrecbt, May 16. N. S. O n the 13th, the Com
miffioners for settling the Trade in the Spanifli Ne
therlands had a Meeting at the Lord Privy Seal's 
House. ^esterday Baron Kirchner, Plenipoten
tiary of his Imperial Majesty, h?d a Conference 
with those of France in-the Presence of the Queen's 
Ministers, who were this Morning with the French 
and with Baron Kirchner separately ; the latter sets 
out to Morrow for Franckfort, and it is uncertain 
•wheh he will return, but the Ministers of the Em
pire have Orders to continue here. 

London, May 8. The Treaty of Peace between 
Her Majesty and the Most Christian Ring having 
been concluded and ratified af tJtrecht , the fame 
•was Proclaim'd on Tuesday last ift the Cities of 
London and Westminster, with the usual Cere
monies. 

Notice is hereby given, That tbe Commiffioners 
for Building Fifty New Churches, will receive Pro
posals on Thursday the i^th of June next, at Nine 
in tbe Morning, at tbeir Office, Numb. 6. in Lin
coln's Init great Square, from Masons, Bricklayers, 
and Carpenters, for tbe Building the New Churches 
in tbe Paristes of St. Margaret's Westminster and 
Deptford; and so much time is aWow'd to encou
rage Workmen in the Country as well as Town, to 
offer their Proposals. 

Tlie Committee fir Letting the City's Lands in tbe Ac-
taunt of the Chamberlain of theCity of London give notice, 
Tbat they intend to Lett by Lease a Tenement in Grocers-Alley, 
in thc Possession of John Gardner--, three Tenements in Duke's 
"Biace.mt known by the Sign of tbe J hree Crowns,another in Pof
fejjion of Widow Sugar, and the other empty next to Mr. Hud-
fi/n's House there; a Tenement in Basinghall-strcet, in Poffef
fion of John John Vevero; and a Tenement and Stable in Fiiis-
bury-Tard, in the P sfissoh rf James Daimive : And that 
the fitid Committee-will fit in the Council-Chamber of the 
Guildhall, London, on Wednesday the 1 yl) Instant, at 4 tf 
the Clock in the Afternoon, irt order to receive Proposals sor 
the Premisses severally a, ofwhich more particular Informa
tion may be had at the Comptroller's Office in the Guildhall 
aforesaid. 

Nitice is hereby given by the Agent to the Captors, That 
the Officers and Company of Her Majesty's Ship the Severn, 
may, on the 1 ith fnsttmt, at Mr. Mitchell's Cof'ee-Houfie in 
Crutched Friars, receive their several Shares of the Bounty 
for the Dolphin-Sloop : And that such Persons as are not 
then paid their' Shares, may receive the fame every Wed
nesday, during the space of three Tears, at the Place 
aforesaid. 

Notice is hereby given by theAgmt to the Captors, That 
the Officers and Company of Her Majejiy's Ship thcJPenzance, 
may, on thc t^th Inflant, at Mr. Master's House on Tpnrerhill, 
receive their fiveral Shares ofthe Produce of the Prize Ships 
the Star andthe Partphee, and for the Ship and Bounty-of the 
Little Revenge, a Privateer ; and that the Shares > of finch 
as shall not then be paid, may every Tuesday and Saturday 
Morning, during the space of three Tears, be received at the 
Place aforesaid. 

Notice is hereby given by the Agent to the Captors, 'that 
thi Officers and Company of Her Majesty's Ship the Seahorse 
may, on the \ifh Instant, at Mr. Mdjlds House on Tower-hill, 
recei've their several Shares for the Bounty of the Mockerie, 
a Privateer; and that the Shares of such as stall not 
then be paid, may, every Tuesday and Saturday Morning, 
during the space ofi three Tears, be received at the Place 
aforesaid. 

Advertisements. 

******* Tn a few Days will be Publiih'd, The Treaty 
jof Navigation and Commerce fas also the Treaty pf Peace) 
Tietween the' most Serene and Mighty Princesi A N N E , 

Queen of Great Britain • and the most Serene and Mighty 
Prince LE WIS the Fourteenth, the Mo!} Chnftian Wng. 
By Her Majesty's Special Command. Printed by John Baskett, 
Printer to .the Queen's most Excellent Majelty, and by the 
Assigns ot" Thomas Newcomb and Heniy Hills, deceas'd. 

*j* This Day is Published, A Serm6n Preached 
bef re the Rr. HOD. the Lord Mayor, thc Aldtrmen, Sher.ffi, aad 
GOT rnors of thu several Hospitals ot* the City of London, in 
St. 1-ndgct's Church, on Monday in g-licr Week, April sith, 1713. 
Its the Kight Reverend F«ther in Coi Williim Lord Bilhop of 
Oieljcr. 1 rimed for Anne Speed at the 3 Crowns in Exchange-
Auey, ia Cornhill. 

AN Ellate of about 400 1. per Ann. in Charier-bouft Yard, 
Carthusian-llrcet and Go.'wcll-lfreet, being subltintial new-

built Brick-houses, on a small Ground-rent, well Tenanted, near 
JQ Years to cotne in the Leases; and a Hpufc in Wood-ltrecta* 
being Freehold, * of 48 1. per Ann. and four other Houses iff 
Woodllreet, being Leasehold; and four Houses, bciig Lease
hold, in Fencliurch-ltrecc, late che Hitate os Mr. Robert Bra-
bourne, decealed, to be sold by Decree in Chancerj, by John 
Meller, Blq; oneof thd Mallett ofthe liid Court, at bis Cham
ber! in SYtnond's [nn. 

THeseare to give 1 otice. That the white Linnen Cloth-Mar
ket, at the Burgb os P-rh in Norrh Britain, will begn 

thic Year on the 9th ot June at i t , and co tinue tifi tbe 24th of 
the 'aid Month ,- and that the Cloth i< made much b tter now 
than formerly, for the Encouragement of those who may have 
Us: lor the Time. 

A Well accullomed Innj known by the Sign of the white Hart 
Inn in Biggleswade, in Bedfordshire, to be Lett, to enter 

when you picas.. Uquire of Mr. William Pratt in Bigglelwade 
aforelaid. 

W Hereas Robert Hall of Horfliam, in the Courty of jusser, 
Mercer, designs 10 leave off hii Trade j this is to certify 

thatthe Goods are to b: disposed os at reasontb c Rates, ths 
House and Shop to be Lett, ihe Shop being well accullomed, 
li mated near the Marker-Place, a goud Garden and Orchard 
joining l o i t j or the Goods to bi fold by Retail lor read) Mqaey 
at very reasonable Rate*. 

LOST on the 23d of April last, between Billi rsgate and the 
Tower, anhich.quer Kill lor 50!. N° 27825, which you 

are desired not to take in Payment,it being (lopt at the Exchequer 
and the Bank 1 and is any Person sliall bring thc said Bill ro 
Mr. Israel Falgate, at the Bmk, shall receive five Guineas as a 
Reward, and have no Quell ions ask'd. 

WHereas Chrillopher Bannelter has been la'ely Convicted of 
Fellony and Murder, and thereby forfeited all his Good* 

and Chattels to the Lord of ibe Mannor of Stepney ; these are to 
give Notice to all Persons that are indebted to the laid Bauacllcr, 
or hare any of his Goods or F (sects in their Hands, that they 
forthwith (ay ordeliver thc fame to Eurdyn Anderson, Chief 
Bailiff of the said Mannor, otherwise they will be sued at Law 
or Equity, as the Cafe lhall require 

Whereas Edward Bowcher, of Petty France, in the- Parisli 
ol St. Buttolph Bilhop gate, Londm, Carpemer, hath 

made over unto Dousabella hit Wife, 3 Houses being Freehold, 
in Dolphin Court ; and one House known by the Name of the 
O'd Tun Ale-house, also Freehold, in Noble-llreet, being all ia 
thc Parilh of St. Anne within Aldersgate, London, for the 
Security o s her separate Maintenance. Thele are tQ Caution 
aU Peribns whatsoever, that they do not Purchase tbe said 
Houses of the said Edward Bowcher. 

WHereas Elizabeth, tht Wife of William Pitcher, belong-
in? to Her Maj.fij's First Troop of Grenadier Guards, 

ofthe Parilh of St. James's, hath Eloped from her said Huf-
band, and run him into Debt; these are ro desire ali Persona 
not to Trust the said Elizabeth Pitcher, with Money or Goods 
on account of her said Husband, for that he will not pay any 
Debts Ihe sliall C intract after the Publication hereol. 

WHereas Catherine, the Wife of James Dirkson, of the 
Parish of St. M«ry Magd 1-n Bermonoscy, in the Coun» 

ty ot'So iry, Marintr, hath Eioped from her laid. Husband, and 
run him into Debt; This is to desire all Persons notto Trust the 
said Catherine with Money or Goods on account ol her laid 
Husband, for that he will not pay aoy Debts lhe lhall Contract 
after the Publication hereof. 

WHereas Margaret, the Wife of Thorass Clement, of Dial, 
io the County of Kent, Husbandman, hath Eloped front 

her did Husband ; these are to delire all Persons not to Trail 
the said Margaret, on account of her said Hu.band, sor that be 
will not pay any Dcbu lhe sliall Contract after tbe Publication 
hereof. 

ALL such Creditors of Anthony Browns, deceased, w'lich 
have not already proved their Dcbto, are forthwith desir & 

to dJ the sam*, in order to tbeir Payment, 0 h rwile they will 
be Postponed. And all such Persons whicb are 1 ebtors to tbe 
Estate of the seid Anthony Browne, "ire for hwiih requir"d to 
pay the lame to Simon Brcwnc and Charles Bowler, ur either 
of them, at the Uie Dwel'mg houii of Anthony Browns, at 
the orangc-Trce in Cannon-Urect, or they will be Sued lor 
the fame. 

WHereai a Commiliion of Bankrupt haih been awarded 
against Nicholas Goodwin, Ute of London, Scrivener^ 

and his Discovery on his Examination not appearing lo Satisla-
ctory to many ol bia I rediters as ic ought, and it be n% doubted 
that some confidence part of his Ellate hath been Concealed, 
tothe Prejudice ol his just Creditors; These are to gi-e rotiee, 
that whoever sball drsftaver any Money or 1 ffe-ls belonging co th 
said Bankrnpt, sliall have one full Moicy or halt thereof, as a 
Reward for such Discovery paid or allow'd by the pres nt As
signees of the Bankrupt's F.Baie and Elf cts, whi aie Thomas 
Haysome, of Loodon, Mediant, and Samuel* cot, cs londou,. 

Siakoian« 



aSilkrSan, as loon as such eonceal'J Moii"y or XK**^ Anil tome 
to theii Hands. 

WHereas -at the 1.11 Meeting of the Commissioners in a Com. 
mission Of Bankrupt awarded agaii II William bennet of 

Guilford alia*i<juldesord,ia be Cftunty or Surry, Yincocr, tlie cbiijj* 
ling of Assignees was aojaurned to the ill dt June n.xt, <at 3j*At-" 
ternoon, ac i.uild' ail, London ; tins is to -.ive none- iliac the 
ftid Commissi ners intend to meet at the above named Time und 
Place, where ths Creditor- that have not alreidy proved their 
Debts and pa id their Contribution money, are to comt; prepared 
fb do the seme, and thole Creditois tliat have already done it, 
are olio theo to come tn chuse Alliances. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt was awarded against 
Joseph QuaQi, of Exeter, iNlerctiaiit, and t c being de. 

|<it d a B»nk-upt, WIS by Advtttisement in the Gazette ol the 
2tlk of February lalt, required to surrender himsell to the ma'pr 
Part of the Comnulsionurs therein nam d, on lhe leveral Days 
ipentioned therein; the ExtCJtion ot wMiA Commllii n was 
lu'pended for lome time by Ord-r of the l-.ig.it Hon. the Lord 
fiigb Chancellor of Greatbritain,but now thc Commilu iners being 
at iberty to proceed j this is to give notic , the Commissioners in 
tend lo meet on the isth ard 28th of May Initant, at 3 in the 
Atternosn, at Guildhall, London, at the 2d of wh ch Meeting-! 
the Creditors are to come prove Debts, pay Contribution Mo
ney, and ass-ut ta the Assignment already made, or chule As
signees. 

WHereai a Coinmissi-n of Binkrupt was awarded againll 
-Samuel Motti am, of Newark upon Trent, in the County 

of Nottingham, Mercer, bearing Date the 25th of Oct. 1712. 
which said CommilTion being now Superseded under the Great 
Seal of Great Britain ; ill Persons that are indebted to the said 
Simu.l Mottram, or that have any Goods or Effects ol his in 
their Hands are forthwith to piy and deliver the fame to the 
(aid Mottram, or they will be Su'd. 

WHereas a Commission of Eaukrupt is awarded againll Ben
jimin Halllcad, ot Rachdale, in the County ol Lancaster, 

Chap-nan, and he being declar'd a Bankrupt, is hereby rcquii'd 
to surrender him! If to the Commiffioners on the 23d and 27th 
Intrant, and on the 9th of June next, at 9 in the Forenojn, at 
the Houle of Mrs Moreton, Innholder, in Kachdalc aforesaid; 
at the last of which S'utin s the Creditors are to c m e pre
pared to prove their Debts, pay Conti ibution-Mony, and chuse 
Assignees. 

WH*reas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded againll Ri
chard Lindby, of Cambridge, Linnen-draper, and he 

being declar'd a Bankrupt, is htre'iy requir'd to lurrender him
self to the Commissioners on the 2 ill aud 28th Inliant, andon 
the 8di uf June next, at * in the Afternoon, at Gu ldhall, 
London ; at the ift of wbich Sittu gs the Creditors are to come 
prepar'd to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Mony, aud 
assent to the Assignment already made, or chule other Alsignees. 
"1*15 Hereas a Commissi n of Bankrupt is awarded againll *>amuel 

• Pope, late of the City of Exon, Habsrdastier, and he being 
dtdar'd a Bankiupt, is hereby required to surrender himself 
to the Commiflioners en the 12th and 19th Inliant, and on 
the Bth of June nrxt, at 3 in the Afternoon, at the Guildhall 
of the laid City of Exon ; at the 2d of which Sittings the Cre
ditor' arc to come prepared to prove Debts, pay Contribution-
money, aud those Assignees. 

f Hereas Henry Fletcher, of London, Packer, hath surren. 

Wtfere?.i Hi ma5-V.es, of Ertter, i i ihe C'anty of Dt**) 
von, Mtrcer, hath lurr-*ndred himlelt (-nisuant to nu

tice) and beeo twice examined; this is to give uotice, thar he 
wili attend the Commissioner* on tlie 23d Inlian-, at 9 in tlje 
For.naon, at 'Guildhall, London, to (hush liis Examination ; 
where his Creditors arc to "come prepar'd to prove Debt , p i / 
Contriaiti in-niouey, aud assent to or dillent hum iheillawaace,, 
of bis Certili-.ate. 

TH Et Coinn*.)ssiontrs in a Commission of Vankrupt award d 
again l (amer. Smith, ot London, Coldlmith, intend to 

meet on (he 3d of June r.fcXi, at 3 in the Atternoon, »t Guild
hal , London, to make a Dividend pf the said bankrupt's Estate-
where the Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, and 
paid their Contribution Mouey, are tu come prepared to du tltt 
fame, or they'll be esduded tbe bent Ik of the laid Diud nd, 
which Will be for hwith made. 

T"> H C Commiflioners in the renewed Commiflion of Bankrupt 
awarded againll Petar Parr, late ut theCity offcxou, Grocer, 

intend to meet on the 27th oi May Inliant, at 10 in the Forenojn, 
at Lewis Jones's Coffee Housi inthe City of fcxon»-to make a 
Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Eltate a, where the Creditors who 
have not already proved their Debts, and paid their Contribution-
Mony, are to do the fame ihe Day before, atthe fame Place, by 
10 a Clock, or they will be excluded the Benelit of the said 
Dividend. 

TH fa Commissioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded 
againit Michael Hide, of Exeter, in the County of Devon, 

Chapman, intend to meet on the 28th Initant, at 3 in the Af
ternoon at Guildhall, London, where tbe Creditois are to come 
to chuse an Assignee or Assignees, in the room of Mr.Oswild 
H skins, of London, Silkmm, against Whom a Commission of 
Bankrupt hath been awarded. 

THtt t ommissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
againit Amoi Nott, late of Tivcrtoo in the County of De

von, Merchant, intend to meet on the 29th of May Inliant, at 
11 in thc Forenoon, at Lewis Jones's Coffee house in Exo n, to 
make a Dividend of thesaid Bankrupt's Eltste; where the Credi
tors who have noc already proved tbeir Debts, and paid Con-
tributi n-Mony, are to eeme prepared to thc fame, or they'll be 
exc'uded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. 

THe Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
againit Nathaniel Cleveland,* Ute of Tiverton, in the 

Couity of Devon, Merchant, intend to meet on the 28th of 
May Inliant, at 11 io t ie Forenoon, at Lewis Jones's C6ffee-
fious: in Exon, to make a further Dividend ot tbe said Ban
krupt's Eltate; where the Creditors who have not already 
proved their Debts, and paid Contribution-mony, are to come 
prepar'd to do the lame, or they'll be excluded the Benefit of 
the laid Dividend. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission or Bank
rupt awarded againit William Eastwood, late ot London, 

Factor, have certify'd to the Kight Hon. Simon Lord Harcourt, 
Baron of Stanton-Harcourt, Lord High Chancellor *of Greac 
Britain, thac he hath in all things conform'd bimself to the 
Directions ot tho late Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank
rupts : This is to give notice, that his Certificate will be a l . 
low'd and coniitm'd as the said Acts direct, unless Cause be liewn 
to the contrary on or bslore the Joth of May Inllanr. 

Richard Stoughton, Author ofthe great Cordial-Elixir, for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . the better accommodating Merchants, Foreigners, Captains 
ot Ships and others, who fend or take with them great Quantities W der'd himself (pursuant to notice) and been twice exami- ot*aV * n o wnersi wn« icna or u * e witn toem great ^uiDticie. 

B ed; this is togiv.not.ee, that he will attend the Commis abroad (having lelt off h.s Apot-iecar/s Trade to bis Son) is 
- * . , . , , ' • . *. ,* -, 11 „ ramnarn i\\\t n. Cniirhurark intr, Tt*irrhr.la,nw>u,. lanff. t iw at .Wire 
iioirrs on the 23d Inflant, at 9 in thc Forenoon, at Guildhall, 
London, to finifli his Examination; where his Creditors arp to 
come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution Money, 
and sss.ot to or dillent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

WHereas Kichard Carter, of London, Wine Merchant, 
hath fiirrend.r'd himsell (pursuant to Notice) and been 

twice examined -, these are to give notice, thac he wiU attend 
tlie Commissioners on the 23d Ioltant, at 9 ia the Forenoon, at 
Guildhall, L' ndon, to finilh his Examination 1 where 
t"ss are to come-priuared to prove their Debts, 

removed out of Southwark into Bartholomew-lane, 3 or 4 doors 
trtim thc North Gate of the Koyal Exchange, London, where 
the said Blitir is now onlv prepared. It is Sold at many k-laces ia 
.nd about London ; also by fome one Merchanc, Bookleller, 
-.hopkefptr, or Ctff-iemao in molt Cities and great Trading 
Towns in Europe : But that Persona may not be imposed on, I 
have removed it from Garraway's at the Exchange-Gat* (who 
fold i for me formerly ) hiving good Reason to believe Ihe mixes, 
or otherwise Coun ter lei ts it*, and desire those who come to 

my own House. It is now iamous in 

hution-M-*;nr, and aflent to or disscnt'from the allowance 
•T-rtilkate. 

WHcrtas Thomas"Widdows, of Birmingham in the Coun
ty of Warwick, THreadraan, hath surrendtr'd himself 

(puifuant to Notice) and been twice examined; this is to give 
flotice, that lie will attend the Comm ffioners on the 23d Inliant, 
at q in the Forenoon, at Guildhal, London, t« finish hit Exami
nation; wlitre his Creditors are co come prepared to prove 
inches, pay Cootributioo-mony, and assent to at dilfcnt from the 
Allowance of h's Ortificate. 

WHereas Randal Minlhull, oF tbe City of West-Cheder, 
Boo'lc.lcr, hath furrender'd himself (purluant to Notice) 

and ty-c-c rwice examined; this is to give 1.otice, tbat he wiil 
attpoo ct.e Commiilioners on the 23d Irtltaot, at 9 in the Fore
noon, st Gulch.II- London, to finiih his Bxaminition; wl,e-e 
the Creditors ar ro CMie prepar'd to prove Debts, pay Con-
inbirrnn-Mony, and assent to or diss.nt from the Allowiace of 
bis CcmlLate. 

.... .h. I - . . A : ot ottrerwue counterfeits 
oav Contr ' C h a D B e w o n W h*ve " {t0<a ' . and ne hath obtain'd her Majelly'smclt 

?racious Letters Patents, ôr the sole preparing, and vending the 
ame, prohibiting all o'brr* fromœakiag, selling, orinany'wise 

imitating ofit. Most Gentlemen drink it in Wine inllead ol any 
other llit-er, (being thc -belt and most pleas nt that i t ; ) Ladies io 
Tea, and others in Beer, Ale, Cyder, small Punch, &c. Very few 
travtl long Journeys orgo to Sea without i t ; It powerfully pre
serving from infectious Air,_or contagious Diseases, &c. keen
ing the Body ina due state of Health and Vigour ; taken as the 
Bills with ic directs being now in French and Daub as well as 
English. 11. a Bottle, wholesale at his Houle cheaper. 

ST. 1'n or Itrsy'd the 25th ol February last, out ofthe Grounds 
of O p t . Abraham Hook, within a Mile of Bristol, a dark 

biy Geldisg, mixed with silver Hairs, about 15 hands high, a 
white F<ce, pretty big H c d ihort tliiik Neck, w th a ("prig Tail, 
and four white Feet. Wbo.ver dif.ovcrs the said Geldu g so »•> 
to be had again, to ihe said Capt. Hook at Briltol, or to Mr.John 
••blip* at 1. c buck Bull in 1 on-hil, Lood 11, Bookseller, flul 
retcn e 2 Guinea's rcw„(d aud reasonable Charges. > 

Printed by Benj. Tooke at the Temple-gate* and John Barter oa Lamheth-HUl, 17 •< 3 
( Pi ice Thrie Half Peace.) 
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